Total Fire Safety Project

India's 1st total fire safety package for factory, Hospitals, Hotels, Government Buildings, University, Commercial Building

With 10 to 20% discount.

Fire Evacuation Plan  |  Safety Poster  |  Photoluminescent Signages

www.fireplan.in
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ABOUT THE PROJECT . . .

🔥 FIREPLAN offering its service to the industry for more than 05 years.

🔥 Total fire safety project approval by safety auditor and fire safety officer.

🔥 FIREPLAN comprises of a team of experts having expertise in civil engineers, Graphic designer, Fire safety engineers & Industrial management.

🔥 We undertake start to end for total fire safety project, either your building is in startup level or you want renovate it. Rely on us and upgrade your building safety and overall presentation to your Customer & visitar also most important safety of your worker.

🔥 We will give you fire plan safety validate certificate. this certificate is beneficial to fire audit, fire NOC, building certification, vendor approval, ISO certification.

🔥 The project costing ranges between Rs. 20,000/- to Rs 2,00,000/- depending upon the size of the company and scope.
WHY TOTAL FIRE SAFETY PROJECT?

- FIREPLAN is India's 1st total fire safety planning service provider company.

- Better Presentation to customer / visitor.

- Safety of employee and safety policy for organization.

- Our Total fire safety project approval by safety auditor and fire safety officer.

- Better work environment to the workmen.

- Support improvement in quality and productivity.

- Certification for organization building to simplify safety.
FIREPLAN STANDARDS

• FIREPLAN match Indian & international standards such as

• FACTORY

• HOSPITAL
  National Building Code Standards. NABH Certification (National Accreditation Board for Hospitals & Health care Providers )
  Rajiv Gandhi Jeevandayee Arogya Yojana Society
  NABL Certification (National Accreditation Board for Testing & Calibration Laboratories )
  Under Smart city ( MAKE IN INDIA )

• HOTEL
  National Building Code Standards, ECOTEL certified Hotels
  The Federation of Hotel & Restaurant Associations of India (FHRAI)
  3 Star Hotel Certification, 5 Star certification, 7 Star certification
  Under Smart city ( MAKE IN INDIA )

• GOVERNMENT BUILDING, COMMERCIAL BUILDING, UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
  National building code standards, Government green building certification
  ISO 9001 , ISO 14001, TS 16949, OHSAS 18001, Under smart city ( MAKE IN INDIA )
PROJECT PHASES

Total fire safety planning project is a turnkey project. Right from identification tills the installation.

Project phases are listed below

1. Review the existing setup and identifying the scope for improvement.

2. Project Designing & submission of budgetary proposal.

3. Project execution.
   (Including Fitment And Installation)
01. Fire Evacuation Plan

- Emergency evacuation plan 2D or 3D
  - With fire exit arrow, fire equipment location, Safe assembly point location
  - Fire safety instruction. Emergency contact number
- Evacuation plan in every floor. As well as every department.
- Door Evacuation Plan
- Common Area evacuation plan such as Pantry & Canteen.
02. Photoluminescent Safety Signages

- Fire and Exit signs. Floor and Stair identification signages.
- Prohibition and Warning Signages.
- Fire equipment, Safe Assembly area signages.
- Fire action and Site safety signages.
03. Display Safety Posters

- Safety posters.
- Quality & Productivity Posters.
- Poster in local languages and various sizes.
- Perfect safety poster for your premises.
04. Master Fire Protection Plan

- Fire alarm zone plan.
- Fire alarm and smoke detector plan.
- Site plan.
- Master evacuation plan.
- Fire equipment plan.
05. Policies & Instruction.

- Quality policy.
- Safety policy.
- Work instruction.

06. Fire Safety Manual

- Government approval fire safety manual.
- Complete safety document.
- Document of fire safety training.
- Document of mock drill.
- Very useful for any certification.
We Understand your Requirements & Offer you the Best Possible Cost Effective Solution.

We Wish You All the Success In Your Business Operations !
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India’s First 3D Fire Evacuation Plan Service Provider

India’s First Total Fire Safety Planning Company
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